
In Between the Blinks

Satsang

I have a mother
God is undercover

She has given life to all that she has birthed

Oh, I know that under 
It all she wonders

How her boy went off and then began to search

Well I have a lover
Above and under covers
She has seen me grow

And fed me on my way

Well, I hope she knows that
Beneath this great high

I am thinking of the ways to love her more

But it all comes down to how we think
Staying conscious in between the blinks

And it stems
From always wanting more

The path we're on
We grow five feet

But it always ending up so sweet
As I stand here today

Well I never thought I'd say
That I made it

Through the storm and I am home

But anywhere I go
I know I'm always growing more

And I'm grateful for
The spirits that

Im grateful
For the spirits that I meet

I have some friends that
I've lost through this path

They have gotten stuck
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No longer choose to learn
But I tend to be fine
With my alone time

Said I no longer cross the bridges that I burn
Well I hope they know this

I hope they knows
How the spirit serves and what its done for me

I said we all control it
Just have to hone in

Said and oh we gods and then we will be free

But it all comes down to how we think
Staying conscious in between the blinks

And it stems
From always wanting more

The path we're on
We grow five feet

But it always ending up so sweet
As I stand here today

Well I never thought I'd say
That I made it

Through the storm and I am home

But anywhere I go
I know I'm always growing more

And I'm grateful for
The spirits that

Im grateful
For the spirits that I meet
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